Behavioral change communication (BCC) to prevent iron deficiency anaemia had lacked attention in our country. Considerably, children are the most vulnerably group for iron deficiency anaemia (IDA). This study aimed to assess prevalence of anaemia and associated factors among children age 6 to 59 months. Methods: Community based Cross sectional study design was used for initial assessment for BCC intervention in Central Highland of Ethiopia. Multistage sampling method was used to select 8 districts, 16 clustered Kebeles (smallest unit of administration) and 1012 mothers/care givers and their pair children age 6 to 59 months by considering feature BCC intervention. Dietary behaviour, anthropometric measurements and blood samples data were collected. Binary and linear logistic regressions were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics software version 21. Results: The prevalence of anaemia among study subjects was 184 (18.4 %.), but higher (24.1%) among group of age 6 to <24 months. The mean Hb concentration was 12.55+ 1.73 and stunted growth (411 (40.6%)). Being consuming cow milk as major complementary food (Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) =4.54, 95% CI =3.14, 6.56), age 6 to <24 months (AOR=1.4, CI=1.10, 2.94) were considered as independent predictors of risk for having anaemia among children. In linear logistic regression analysis, being increasing age (Bcoefficient ((B) = 0.172, CI=0.01, 0.33) and increasing height (B=0.170, CI=0.14, 0.329) were potentially increase haemoglobin concentration by European Scientific Journal March 2019 edition Vol.15, No.9 ISSN: 1857 -7881 (Print) e -ISSN 1857 35 0.170 mg/dl. Also, Height for age (HAZ) (B =0.105, CI=0.02, 0.144) change Hb concentration by 0.105mg/dl. Conclusions: The magnitude of anaemia was moderate among young children. Cow milk consumption and young children related to poor dietary intake behaviour increased the risk of anaemia and high proportion of inadequate growth (stunting) among study subjects considerable for BCC intervention to improve iron intake for children growth.
Introduction
Inadequate micronutrient nutritional intake might be one of the several factor that increase the risk of anemia, However childhood time anaemia might have different dietary intake behaviourthat affects young children. Iron deficiency (ID) in children is also associated with impaired mental and physical development. In addition, cognitive disturbances could be caused by ID without anaemia (Black MM, 2003) . In children, during infantile period of rapid growth age 2 to 6 months has a high risk of iron deficiency (Hiroko KODAMA, 2004 ). Many of report agreed over untreated iron deficiency can affect a child's growth and development (Mayo Clinic, 2016) .
Iron deficiency is the most prevalent and it is estimated that just over 2 billion people are anaemic (worldwide or?). According to WHO mortality data, around 0.8 million deaths (1.5% of the total) can be attributed to iron deficiency each year. In terms of the loss of healthy life, expressed in disability-adjusted life years (DALYs), iron-deficiency anaemia results in 25 million DALYs lost (or 2.4% of the global total). According to WHO report, the prevalence of anaemia in African estimated to 244 million [46%] (WHO, 2002) .
Before twenty years ago, ID with anaemia affected 45% of children aged less than 5 years in developing countries (Grantham et al., 1999) . According to WHO global database sources, currently the prevalence of IDA in children 6 to 59 months excesses to 46% in selected countries in east and southern Africa. From Africa countries, Uganda was leading by 72.6% (UDHS 2007) followed by Malawi was 625 % (MDHS, 2011). However, a trend analysis for anaemia indicated that in East Africa the trend of anaemia among children aged 6-59 months reducing from 74% (65-81) in 1995 to 55% (50-59) in 2011 (Gretchen, et al., 2013) .
However, few studies have showed significant association between the effect of IDA and children weight and iron supplementation predicted greater increase in weight gain (Aukett et al., 1986 ). Currently, a significant reduction in prevalence of anaemia was indicated 7% in developed countries and currently, it is estimated to affect 2%-6% in European children due to enhancing enriched foods and the use of supplements which has contributed to that reduction, among other factors (Sánchez et la., 2013).
The link of iron deficiency and children growth has not been clearly signified but a lot of cross sectional studies predicted high prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia among children age under 5 was common (Aukett,2003) . In Ethiopia, the prevalence of anaemia was found to be increasing from time to time in children 6 to 59 months. Trend of anaemia at this age group was 54 percent in 2005, 44% in 2011 and 56% in 2016. From limited study, a study conducted in districts of Kilte Awulaelo, Northern Ethiopia indicated that about 37.3% of children were anaemic (Gebremedhin et al., 2014). There were limited studies conducted on child anaemia and associated factors in Ethiopia and where children may suffer from different micronutrient deficiencies but not linked with BCC in dietary intake of iron to prevent child IDA and improve children growth.
In IDA, mostly iron supplementation trials and interventions have become common in the community, but not lay a foundation for behavioural change of the mothers or caregivers on dietary intake of young children. Our initial assessment addressed the past behaviour of mothers/ caregivers in young children feeding and determined nutritional status of the children for BCC intervention baseline.
Methods

Study design and area
Community based Cross sectional study design was used for initial assessment for BCC intervention in Central highland region of Ethiopia from January to July 2018. The area includes Arsi and Bale provinces (Munesa, Asella, Limuna Bilalo, Digeluna Tijo, Honkolo Wabe) mountains areas and has an altitude of above 2400 meter and had history of annual mean rainfall of 2200 mm to 2350mm (Aklilu et al, 2013 ).
Study population
All mothers or care givers who had children aged 6 to 59 months and lived in the selected kebles found in central highlands of Ethiopia constituted the study population. One hundred and twelve mothers with their pair children 6 to 59 months were included as study subjects.
Sample size estimation:
Sample size was determined using Gpower computer software version 3.0 and through consideration of future BCC intervention. Analysis: Sensitivity: Compute required effect size Tails = Two α err probability = 0.05 Power (1-β err probability) = 0.95 Output: Total sample size = 1012 Note Book: The sample size was determined by considering feature BCC intervention.
Sampling procedure
Multistage sampling method was used to select 8 districts, 16 Kebeles (smallest unit of administration) and from the Central Highland region of Ethiopia. In the first stage, five distracts and 3 rural towns were included and from these, 16 clustered Kebeles were randomly selected. At the final stage, 1012 mothers/care givers and their pair children aged 6 to 59 months were selected with systematic random sampling. Breast feeding, starting time of complementary food, past feeding method and food types usually dietary intake by individual child during infantile and childhood period were assessed using structured interviewer administered questionnaire.
Blood test for hemoglobin: Trained laboratory technologists collected each child's blood sample and analyzed. Hemoglobin concentration was determined using HemoCue Hb 301®. Each participant's hand was warmed and relaxed. Study participant's mother or guardian was informed about required blood sample from child to analyse hemoglobin concentration, the need safe and precise finger prick at child's finger to prevent minimum risk. Consequently, after mother / guardian agreed, she was asked to comfortably hold her child firmly, and immobilise the finger to be punctured, to prevent sudden movement and accidental injury.
Analyzed hemoglobin results were adjusted for altitude and categorized into no Anaemia (Hb >11g/dl), normal, anaemic (Hb < 11g/dl), unhealthy and clinical anaemia was observed with Hb<7g/dl as sever Hb (WHO, 2011).
Anthropometric measurements: weight and height measurements were taken and calculated for weight for height Z score (WHZ) to measure thinness and height for age Z score (HAZ) to measure children growth that to be more interpreted with WHO reference (WHO, 1995) .
Weight measured in kilogramme without shoes and with slight cover dress, using a battery-powered digital scale for children for those whom able to stand and hanging spring scale for children < 2 years with a capacity of 100gm to the nearest 200gm. The weight scale was calibrated to zero before taking the next measurement.
Height was measured with bare feet to the nearest 1 cm using a stadiometer (a vertical tape fixed perpendicular to the ground on the wall) used for children age >24 months. Recumbent length board was used for children aged less than 24 months. During measurement, the individual child relaxed with no shoes on and lied parallel to the long axis of the board and then measurement were taken using 2 trained data collectors.
Data processing and analysis
HAZ and WHZ were analysed using Emergency Nutrition Assessment (ENA) software and communicated according to the World Health Organization (WHO) Child Growth Standards.
Stunting is defined as a malnutrition relevancy of individual height in relation to his/her age (HAZ) < −2 Z score (standard deviation (SD)). Wasting (thinness) was defined as weight relevant to height (WHZ) < −2SD (WHO, 1995) .
Data was entered with EpiData: 3.0 version and transferred into Statistical Package for Social Science statistical software for windows, version 21 for analysis. Descriptive statistical methods were used for presenting data by using proportions and frequencies. Bivariate and multivariable logistic regression models were used to identify the likelihood of anaemia among children. Odds ratios with 95% of confidence intervals (CIs) were computed to assess the presence and degree of association between independent variables and anemia. A p-value less than 0.05 used to declare a statistically significant association with anemia.
Linear regression model was used to assess predictors for positive/ negative or no effect on children's haemoglobin concentration and correlation was declared at beta coefficient (B) and 95% CI. About the assumptions of linear regression analysis, variables linearity, homoscedasticity and normality of the distribution were checked with scatter plots and histograms. Finally, independence of the predictor variables and the absence of their intercorrelation assessed with collinearity statistics where variance inflation factors (VIF) less than 10 and tolerance greater than 0.1 were used as sign of model fitness.
Results
A total of 1012 mothers/care givers and their pair children participated in the study with a response rate of 100%. Majority (620 (61.3%)) of children pair mothers/caregivers were found to have attended elementary level of education or illiterate and 465 (45.9%) were housewifes. Most (823, (81.3%)) of mothers/caregivers who participated in this study had <5 family members and 447(44.2%) of them had <1000 Et Birr considered as monthly income (Table 1) .
Children demography and health care
About demographic characteristic of the study participants, half (506 (50 %)) of the children who participated in the study were younger (aged 6 to < 24 months) and their average age was.27.27+ 14 moths with a median of 24.5 months. Most (548 (54.2%)) of the children were male (Table 1) . Concerning the child health care, a high proportion (940 (92.89%)) of children who participated in the study were found to have completed their PENTA vaccines and 971 (95.9%) of them were regularly supplied vitamin A. There were 904 (89.3%) study respondents who had received anti worm (deworming) preventive treatment ( Table 2) .
Child feeding practices
Regarding the past history of feeding, majority (888 (87.5%)) of children went through the first 6 months of their life with breast milk. Regarding the current child feed, 549 (54.2%) children only depended on cow milk and 503 (49.7%) of the mothers have continued breast-feeding until the time of this study. Concerning the time for starting complementary food for children, majority (815(80.5%)) of the children introduced immediately on their six months but 388 (38.3%) of the children introduced with bottle feeding and also currently used this method. There were 808 (80.0%) respondents who had only thrice meal frequency per day and 189 (18.7%) of the children had less than thrice male per day. About dietary diversification, only 184 (18.2%) mothers/caregivers recognised using animal and plant sources of food mutually for as complementary food for children. As regards the consumption of animal organ meat, 718 (70.95%) mothers/caregivers were well thoughtout to provide for their children (Table 2 ). There are dietary factors that can enhance or inhibit iron rich food absorption from the gut. However, in our study only 236 (23.32%) mothers/caregivers participated in the study habited consuming fruit after a meal and in contrary 768 (75.89%) had habited to drink tee/ coffee with or after meal (Table 3) . Child nutritional status: The mean value of haemoglobin (Hb) for blood samples taken from children who participated in the study was 12.55+ 1.73, while the prevalence of anaemia was 184(18.20%). The prevalence was higher among children who were younger age 6 to<24 had 122 (24.1%), n=506) than older (age 24 to 59 months (62 (12.3%) n=506). High proportion (411(40.6.3%)) of children participated in the study were under growth (stunted) referred as HAZ below.-2SD. On other nutritional status assessment, 251(24.8%) of study participants had low weight for height Z score (WHZ) considered as thin (wasted), but very less proportion (114(11.3%)) of were experienced acute malnutrition with measurement of Mid Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) blow 12 cm (Table 4) . 
Association of variables
In the bivariate logistic regression analysis, children in the age group of 6 to 24 months were more likely to be anaemic than those in the older age groups (AOR=1.47, 95% CI = 1.10, 2.94) and The probability of having anaemia was higher (AOR= 1.31, 95% CI=1.02, 1.85) among children who had weight for height (WFA) Z-Score blow-1SD compared to those had WFA Z-score >1SD. The proportion of anaemia was higher among children who had height for age (HFA) Z-score -1SD (AOR=1.56, 95% CI=2.21) contrasted to children who had HFA Z-score >1SD (Table 5) .
Children who were current cow milk users as major complementary food had a risk of anaemia more than 4 times that of non-users. (Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) =4.54, 95% confidence interval (CI) =3.14, 6.56). Lack of consuming of animal organ meat (AOR=1.78, CI=1.35, 2.45), ripe mangoes or papayas fruits (AOR=1.48, CI=1.23, 2.11) and pineapple (AOR=1.56, CI=1.14, 2.54) were considered as independent predictors of risk for having anaemia among children compared to those who consumed these type of foods (Table 5 ). In linear regression analysis, the concentration haemoglobin was considered as dependent variable and more than 12 independent explanatory factors of haemoglobin concentration were analysed. Regarding the model summary conformation, adjusted R square = 0.084 in which the model explains 8.4% of variations in haemoglobin concentration and also in model summary Durbin-Watson statistic showed that haemoglobin predictors are independent (Durbin-Watson=1.74).
Being age >24 months Children age was positively associated with their haemoglobin concentration (B=0.17, P<0.001) in which average haemoglobin concentration increases by 0.172mg/dl. Also, there was a positive association between height of children and their haemoglobin concentration (B=0.167, P=0.0001), this had potentially increase haemoglobin concentration by 0.167mg. HAZ had a positive association with increasing haemoglobin concentration by 0.105mg/dl while children HAZ score increased (B=0.105, p=0.010). But, mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) had a negative association with haemoglobin concentration, that MUAC increases would decrease haemoglobin concentration (B= -0.11, p=0.012) ( Table 6 ). 
Discussion
This study showed that the prevalence of anaemia among children of age 6 to 59 months group was lesser (18.2%) than findings in the 2016 and 2011 report in the Ethiopian Demographic Health Survey (EDHS) which reported 56% and 44% in that order of five years trend of anaemia (EDHS, 2016 (EDHS, , 2011 . However, a study conducted in the districts of Kilte Awulaelo Northern Ethiopia, the prevalence of anaemia among children was 37.3% which has comparable finding with the current study (Gebremedhin et al., 2014) . However, the prevalence of anaemia among children in developed and in some transition courtiers were low 16% (12-22) than our finding ( Stevens et al., 2013).
Our finding showed that the mean haemoglobin concentration was greatly improved (12.55+ 1.73mg/dl) than Global, regional and national haemoglobin concentration (11.1mg/dl (11.0-11.3mg/dl) report, but far lower than among high income countries (13.0 (12.8-13.2)) (Stevens et al., 2013). However, the foundation of this study was large study area and study subjects who have high exposure for anaemia and these can strength the validity for the accuracy of finding to estimate the current, true prevalence of anaemia and Hb concentration.
In this study, one of the determinant factors of anaemia was children age. Higher proportion of young children (6 to <24 months) had 24.1% anaemia when compared to those 24-59 months old (12.3%). This study finding was consistent with the EDHS report in 2016, where young children were more (77%) likely to be anaemic and this prevalence decreased to 40% among older children (EDHS, 2016). Similarly, LISBÔA et al (2015) found out that, 43.0% of young children aged 6 to 24 months in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil had anaemia compared to children who were aged 24 to 59 months where 32.9% had anemia.
Hence, this study finding has relatively less prevalence of anaemia and higher Hb concentration might indicate the presence of extension health workers in the study area. However, a lot of work remains to be done to encourage mothers or caregivers to learn more infantile and young child feeding to prevent anaemia from those risk groups.
In this study, young children who had only been fed cow milk as complementary food were more (49. 41%) anaemic than those who had not. Milk contains low iron (about 0.2 to 0.5 mg/l) which might not meet the requirement for young children. Especially, when milk consumption was infrequent without alternative complementary feed could lead children into inferior quality of life (WHO, 1998).
The introduction of cow milk with the long duration of feeding at early age of children became the most important dietary risk factor for anaemia (Male et al., 2001 ). Also, milk contained micronutrients (casein, whey proteins and calcium) that potentially inhibit the absorption of minute iron found in cow's milk (Hallberg et al, 1992) . Furthermore, children less than <24 months, particular those under 12 months old are at risk of iron deficiency anemia, due to not consuming animal source of foods (liver, meat and fish) which are rich in iron (WHO, 1998). The WHO report has consistence with our study finding that most of the mothers/caregivers do not feed these foods to their young children; instead households regularly provided cow milk which was produced in large amount and accessed in households and neighbourhoods. Likewise, pattern of dietary intake problems among young children can increase risk of anaemia and other nutritional problems. Therefore, BCC intervention might only be able to avoid threat of cow milk conception.
Among the study participants, the intake of fruits and animal sources of foods were less and had significant association with anemia. Similarly, Aspuru et al (2011) reported that dietary factors that can influence poor iron absorption from the diet were several and affect the bioavailability of iron. Consuming meat and vitamin C and vegetables are major dietary factors that enhance the potential availability of iron for mucosal uptake. Fruits such as lumen, orange ripe mangoes/papayas and pineapple are facilitating iron absorption (Hallberg 1981) . But, community found in rural area had less knowledge to take in behavioural change to promote intake of iron-containing foods and enhancers of iron absorption become under question for feature intervention.
Differently, in this study high proportion of children had tea or coffee intake pattern with or after meal has association with anemia. Itske M et al (200) reasonably reported that the effects of tea consuming with or after meal has specifically been determined on impact of iron absorption and this was principally measured.
Conclusions
This study delighted that the prevalence of anaemia among children was mild (18.2%), but pragmatically moderate among children age 6-<24 months old. Children who consumed cow milk regularly as complementary food and age 6-<24 months old were significantly associated with anemia. Children who had better height (longer) and older age had increased their Hb concentration at list by 0.17gm/dl compared to those had height short (low height) and younger age children.
The dietary intakes of children were also a traditional and Mothers/caregivers knowledge for complementary food was very less. High proportion of children age 6-<24 months old regularly consumed cow milk as complementary food. Low proportion of mothers/caregivers confirmed that their children had consumed animal source of foods, used fruits that facilitate absorption and avoided inhibitor factors.
It is important to deliver sufficient information that provide knowledge for mothers/ caregivers about the source of foods which have iron-rich or fortified, Although, BCC has to deliver knowledge that appropriate for the preparation and feeding of infants and young children to prevent iron deficiency anemia. Through the BCC intervention program encouraging mothers/ caregivers to take behavioral change communication that promote intake of iron-containing foods, such as meat and organs from cattle and fowl for the young children.
We recommended to the community to use foods that enhance iron absorption from diet such as lumen, orange ripe mangoes/papayas and pineapple are fruits that facilitate iron absorption. Additionally, introduce mothers/ caregivers the need of preventing meal patterns like cow milk that favouring for inhibition of iron absorption rather than other adverse effect.
